
 

 

    Verse of the year for 2019 
 

CAMEO [Come And Meet Each Other]  a monthly event on 
Wednesday afternoons in the Lounge.   
  

(No meeting in June)  
A new programme will shortly be in circulation, starting on 
Wed. July 3rd  when we visit Dobbies for Tea & Cake.    
We meet at church at 2.30pm to sort lifts.  
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SUNDAY SERVICES  in JUNE 

10:00am  Holy Communion 1
st,

 2
nd

 and 3
rd

 Sundays 

                Morning Worship 4
th 

Sunday 

Wednesday 
 9:45am  Church open for prayer 

10:30am Holy Communion BCP                               

 



 Dear friends 

June is a month of many happenings as we mark the longest day on 
the 21st. The 24th is St John the Baptist Day, when we remind 
ourselves of “one who was crying in the wilderness”. We may think that 
in our parish mission, we identify ourselves with him, as we faithfully 
proclaim the love of God, but wonder who is listening?  
 
But on the 9th June, we celebrate Pentecost Sunday, the birthday of 
the church, the day when the promise of the Holy Spirit was given to a 
fledgling number of believers and the church was never the same 
again. 
 
It was the power of the Holy Spirit which enabled  weak, nervous, shy 
men and women to turn the world upside down for God. This is the 
same power that enables each one of us to both speak and reach out to 
those who have no faith, have lost the meaning of life, and maybe to 
whom life has dealt a hard blow, and they feel what's the point 
anymore. 
 
But the gospel brings life to such people. John 10:10 records when 
Jesus said ‘I am come that you might have life’. We have the answer in 
Jesus to the problems of life and we need to share it with those who are 
looking, in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Alan  Buckley, Local Missional Leader 

 

 
 
 

Regular Activities  
 
Wednesdays   7:00 -  8:30pm -  Fellowship Group. 
Fridays      10:00 - 12 noon - Coffee & Cake Morning in the lounge  
Music Group practices - Please see Helen Lloyd  01704 533530   
 

Contacts  Alan Buckley : Local Missional Leader 0758 3300856 

  merseyal@btinternet.com 

Wardens:  June Foulds 01704 222994 

                  Lesley Mackintosh 01740 568865  

Treasurer & Planned Giving Secretary: Geoff Barton 01704 536271 

              Bob Ford 07795 467581 

Hall Bookings: David Town 01704 538506 

 

  What's  on  in  june. 
3 

  3rd   7 30pm  Men's discussion group. 

  4th   2 30pm  Women's Guild 

  8th   7 00pm  Tales of the Unexpected: Christ Church Aughton  
A celebration of 60 years of ministry at Scargill House 
with Adrian & Bridget Plass and others. Tickets £7.50 John & Helen 

  9th 10 00am  Pentecost Holy Communion 

11th   7 00pm  Book launch at Southport College: 
              Bright Evening Star by Canon Rod Garner 

16th 10 00am Trinity Sunday Holy Communion and Fathers Day 
 

The Ecumenical prayer group meets every Tuesday 7 30am - 8 30am. 

For our Prayers . . . . .  
 

 Those presently not well or recovering from recent sickness.  
 Those who are housebound  and their carers.  
 The families of those recently bereaved. 
 Members of the congregation on holiday that it might be a time of   

refreshment. 
 Please place any specific prayer requests in the tube on the table 

at the back of the church. 
 Alan and the leadership team as they seek God as to the way 

forward for the Church. 

 

 

 
 
 

The Church is open for prayer and reflection each Wednesday from  
9:45am until 11:30pm, with Holy Communion BCP at 10:30am. 

Installation of The Revd Dr Tom Carpenter. 
 
The Revd Dr Thomas Carpenter will be installed as the next Vicar of 
Holy Trinity and Priest in Charge of All Saints on Wednesday 17th July 
at 7 30pm, in Holy Trinity, by the Rt Revd Paul Bayes, Bishop of Liverpool.   
 

It will be a great occasion with a large number of people in attendance, 
including some from his former parish in Sheffield. 
 

We also wish Fr Tom well as he gets married on the 14th June. 
 


